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Indigenou
us culture
Sausalito was once the
e site of a Coaast Miwok setttlement know
wn as Liwaneelowa. The brranch of the C
Coast
[8][9]
ea were know
wn as the Huimen (or as Naación de Uim
men to the Spaanish).
Earrly
Miwok livving in this are
explorers of the area described
d
them as friendly and hospitabble. Accordingg to Juan de A
Ayala, "To all
he best of all, which is thatt the heathen
n Indians of th
he port are so
o
these advvantages must be added th
faithful in their friendsship and so do
ocile in their disposition
d
thhat I was greaatly pleased to
o receive them on
uch placidity was likely a contributing
c
factor to theirr complete displacement, which took p
place
board." Su
within the
e span of a few generation
ns. As historiaan Jack Tracy has observed
d, "Their dwellings on the ssite
of Sausalito were explo
ored and map
pped in 1907,, nearly a cenntury and a haalf later, by an
n archaeological
eft of the cultture of those who had firstt enjoyed thee natural treassures
survey. Byy that time, nothing was le
of the bayy. The life of the
t Coastal Miwoks
M
had be
een reduced tto archaeologgical remnants, as though
thousands of years had
d passed since their existe
ence."
European
n arrival and invasion
i

1781 Cañizares Map off San Franciscco Bay
The first European
E
kno
own to visit th
he present‐daay location off Sausalito waas Don José dee Cañizares, o
on
August 5, 1775. Cañizaares was head
d of an advance party disp atched by lon
ngboat from tthe ship San
Carlos, searching for a suitable anch
horage for the larger vesseel. The crew o
of the San Carlos came ash
hore
soon after, reporting frriendly native
es and teemin
ng populationns of deer, elkk, bear, sea lions, seals and
d

otters. Mo
ore significan
ntly for maritime purposes, they reporteed an abundaance of large,, mature timb
ber in
the hills, a valuable com
mmodity for shipwrights in need of raw
w materials fo
or masts, bracces and plankking.
Despite th
hese and later positive rep
ports, the Spaanish colonial government of Upper Callifornia did litttle to
establish a presence in
n the area. When a militaryy garrison (noow the Presid
dio of San Francisco) and a
n mission (Miission Dolores) were found
ded the follow
wing year, they were situaated on the
Franciscan
opposite, southern sho
ore of the bayy, where no portage
p
was nnecessary for overland trafffic to and fro
om
Montereyy, the regionaal capitol. As a result, the far shore of thhe Golden Gaate strait wou
uld remain larrgely
wildernesss for anotherr half‐centuryy.

William Richardson (17
795–1856), an
n English‐born Mexican cittizen, first claaimed and developed the ssite
of Sausalito as a privatte rancho.
The devellopment of th
he area began
n at the instiggation of Williiam A. Richarrdson, who arrrived in Uppeer
California in 1822, shortly after Mexxico had won its independdence from Sp
pain. An Engliish mariner w
who
had picked up a fluenccy in Spanish during
d
his travels, he quickkly became a n influential p
presence in the
now‐Mexican territoryy. By 1825, Ricchardson had
d assumed Meexican citizen
nship, convertted to Catholicism
hter of Don Iggnacio Martín
nez, commanddant of the Prresidio and holder of a large
and marriied the daugh
land grantt. His ambitio
ons now expanding to land
d holdings of hhis own, Rich
hardson subm
mitted a petition to
Governor Echienda forr a rancho in the
t headlands across the w
water from th
he Presidio, to be called
[10]
S
Sausalito is believed
b
to re
efer to a smalll cluster of w
willows, a moist‐soil tree,
"Rancho Saucelito".
indicatingg the presence
e of a freshwater spring.[111]
Even befo
ore filing his claim,
c
Richard
dson had used
d the spring aas a watering station on th
he shores of w
what
is now callled Richardso
on Bay (an arm of the larger San Franci sco Bay), selling fresh watter to visiting
n submitted ffor
vessels. However,
H
his ownership
o
of the land wass legally tenuoous: other claaims had been
the same region, and at
a any rate Mexican law re
eserved headllands for milittary uses, nott private

ownership
p. Richardson
n temporarily abandoned his
h claim and settled insteead outside th
he Presidio,
building the first permanent civilian
n home and laaying out the street plan fo
or the pueblo
o of Yerba Buena
(present‐d
day San Franccisco). After years
y
of lobbyying and legall wrangling, R
Richardson waas given clearr title
2
to all 19,7
751 acres (79..93 km ) of Raancho del Sau
usalito on Febbruary 11, 18838.
Fishing village and syb
baritic enclave
In the posst‐Gold Rush era, Sausalito
o's unusual location becam
me a key facto
or in its formaation as a
communitty. It was San
n Francisco's nearest
n
neigh
hbor, less thann two miles (3 km) away aat the nearestt
point and easily seen from
f
city stree
ets, yet transportation facctors rendered it effectivelly isolated. A boat
er half an hou
ur, but wagon
ns and carriagges required an arduous skirting of the
could sail there in unde
entire bayy, a journey th
hat could well exceed a hu
undred miles.. As a result, tthe region waas largely
dominate
ed by two disp
parate classess of people, both
b
with readdy access to b
boats: commercial fisherm
men
and wealtthy yachting enthusiasts.
e
Transit hu
ub
The first post
p office op
pened in 1870
0 as "Saucelito
o" and chang ed its name tto the present spelling in
[4]
1887.

e‐ended ferryyboat in the w
world, carried
d passenger and automobile
The Eurekka, then the laargest double
traffic on the Sausalito
o‐San Franciscco run from 1922
1
to 1941.
In the 187
70s, the North
h Pacific Coasst Railroad (NPC) extendedd its tracks so
outhward to a new terminu
us in
Sausalito, where a rail yard and ferrry to San Fran
ncisco were eestablished. The NPC was aacquired by th
he
ore Railroad in 1902, which
h in turn was absorbed in 1907 by the SSouthern Paccific affiliate, tthe
North Sho
Northwesstern Pacific.
By 1926, a major auto ferry across the
t Golden Gate was estabblished, running to the Hyyde Street Pieer in
[12]
San Franccisco. This ferry
f
was an integral part of
o old U.S. Higghway 101, aand a large infflux of autom
mobile
traffic, oftten parked orr idling in longg queues, beccame a dominnant characteeristic of the ttown.
Northwesstern Pacific commuter
c
traain service alsso expanded tto serve the increased trafffic volume, aand
Sausalito became know
wn primarily as
a a transportation hub.

This era came to an end in May 1937, with the opening of the Golden Gate Bridge. The bridge made
large‐scale ferry operations redundant, and since the new route of Highway 101 bypassed Sausalito
entirely, in‐town traffic was quickly reduced to a trickle. Car ferry service ended in March 1941
(passenger ferry service, however, continues to this day, linking downtown Sausalito with both the Ferry
Building in San Francisco's Embarcadero, and Pier 39 in the Fisherman's Wharf district). Northwestern
Pacific also closed its Sausalito terminal in March 1941, although some tracks remained in use as "spur
tracks" for freight trains as late as 1971.[11]

Bootlegging and Rum Runners
Sausalito was a center for bootlegging during the era of Prohibition in the United States. Because of its
location facing the Golden Gate and isolated from San Francisco by the same waterway, it was also a
favorite landing spot for rum runners.[13] The 1942 film China Girl has some footage of Sally Stanford's
Valhalla restaurant on the waterfront. The scene shows the docks and illustrates rum running.
Industrialization during World War II
When the United States entered World War II, Fort Barry on Point Bonita was reoccupied. Fort Baker
also hosted large numbers of troops. Barracks and other housing was constructed for soldiers. Few of
these buildings remain.[14]
A major shipyard of the Bechtel Corporation called Marinship was sited along the shoreline of Sausalito.
The thousands of laborers who worked here were largely housed in a nearby community constructed for
them called Marin City. The soil which supports this area is dredgings from Richardson Bay that were
placed during World War II as part of the Marin shipyards for the United States Navy.[15] A total of 202
acres (0.8 km2) were condemned by the government. A portion of this total area was formed in the
shape of a peninsula and this peninsula became known as Schoonmaker Point. In honor of the city's
contribution to the war effort, a Tacoma‐class frigate was christened the USS Sausalito (PF‐4) in 1943.
The ship Sausalito, however, was not built in Sausalito but at one of the Kaiser Shipyards in Richmond,
California, also on the San Francisco Bay.
The Marinship Shipyards were the site of incidents that provided a key early milestone in the Civil rights
movement.[16] In 1944 in the case of James v. Marinship the California Supreme Court held that African
Americans could not be excluded from jobs based on their race, even if the employer took no
discriminatory actions. In the case of Joseph James, on whose behalf the suit was brought, the local
Boilermakers Union excluded Blacks from membership and had a "closed shop" contract, forbidding the
shipbuilder from employing anyone who was not a member of the union. African American workers
could join an auxiliary of the union, which offered access to fewer jobs at lower pay. Future US Supreme
Court justice Thurgood Marshall successfully argued the case, winning a ruling that the union be
required to offer equal membership to African Americans. The Court extended the ruling to apply
explicitly to all unions and all workers in California.
Postwar Sausalito

Following World War II, a lively waterfront community grew out of the abandoned ship yards. By the
late 1960s at least three house boat communities occupied the waterfront along and adjacent to
Sausalito's shore. Beginning in the 1970s, an intense struggle erupted between house boat residents and
developers. It was dubbed the "House Boat Wars".[17] Forced removals by county authorities and
sabotage by some on the waterfront characterized this struggle. This long fight pitted the waterfront
against the "Hill People" or the rich on the hill looking down on the water front. Today three house boat
communities still exist — Galilee Harbor in Sausalito, Waldo Point Harbor and the Gates Cooperative,
just outside the city limit.
In 1965, the City of Sausalito sued the County of Marin and a private developer for illegally zoning 2,000
acres (809 ha) of land to build a city named Marincello adjacent to Sausalito. The city won the lawsuit in
1970, and the land was transferred as open space to the Golden Gate National Recreation Area.

